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St. Johns softball no-hit in second game
Palatka Daily News

www.palatkadailynews.com

After coming up short in the
opening game of a Mid-Florida
Conference doubleheader
Thursday, the last thing the St.
Johns River State College softball
team wanted to see was a pitcher it
couldn’t hit.
Shayne O’Connell had a memorable afternoon for College of
Central Florida, tossing a no-hitter

in the nightcap to lead the Patriots
to a 6-0 victory over the Vikings to
finish a sweep and improve to 33-6
overall and 6-0 in the conference.
“She had a really good changeup,” Vikings coach Jill Semento
said of O’Connell, who improved to
11-2. O’Connell walked one batter
(Kayla Kight in the fourth inning)
and hit a batter (Marissa Huggins
in the third), while striking out
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seven. “She could throw it at anytime she wanted. She threw hard
and we even tried to bunt, but we
couldn’t hit her. We had some close
ones (for hits), but they made some
nice defensive plays behind her.”
Jenna Rodelo was the only
Central Florida player with multiple hits in the nightcap, going 2-for3 with a run. The Patriots got nine
hits off losing hurler Christiana

Marasa (8-4), who walked three
and struck out one in going the distance.
In the opener, Rodelo got things
rolling for the Patriots with a grand
slam off of starter Skye Davenport
(4-5) during a five-run first inning.
The Patriots held a 7-0 lead into
the sixth inning when the Vikings
(21-16, 1-3) scored five times to
make it interesting, highlighted by

B SECTION

Robinson hot as Gators oustSeminoles
ETSU hold
Second-half surge lands
Florida in second round
BY MARK LONG
Associated Press

ORLANDO — After watching
countless hours of video on Florida forward Devin Robinson, East Tennessee
State coach Steve Forbes knew he
would be a matchup problem.
Seeing the 6-foot-8 Robinson in per-

son made it even more obvious.
“He’s downright scary,” Forbes said.
“His length really affected us.”
Robinson tied his career-high with
24 points, Kasey Hill added 14 and No.
4 seed Florida used a second-half surge
to beat 13th-seeded East Tennessee
State 80-65 in the opening round of the
NCAA Tournament on Thursday.
Robinson, an NBA prospect who had
been relatively quiet of late, scored his
most points in nearly two months. He
made 10 of 17 shots and chipped in
seven rebounds. The speedy Hill

ing their first appearance
since 2012 in the NCAAs,
See GATORS, Page 3B
advanced on in the West
Region.
The Eagles (26-8) saw their
tournament hopes end in the
first round for the second
straight year. But FGCU
made it interesting in the

that was close down
stretch. The Seminoles h
the size and athletici
advantage, which made it
ficult for the Eagles to ge
the paint.
FSU outscored the Eag
in the paint 44-36 and o
rebounded them 46-26.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1B

missed their first eight 3-po
attempts and finished 1 of
from behind the arc in the op
ing 20 minutes.

PREP ROUNDUP

Raiders
Gators
Owens wins Tindall Scholarship upend
Wildcats
SJR State photo

Viking shortstop Nick Owens was recently named the 2017 recipient of the John C. Tindall
Endowed Scholarship. From left are John and Stacy Owens, Nick Owens, SJR State President Joe
Pickens, John Tindall, SJR State Vice President for Development Caroline Tingle, SJR State
Foundation board member Joyce Oliver, SJR State Trustee Brian Keith and head baseball coach
Ross Jones.

Virginia Tech next
stop for sophomore
Special to the Daily News

St. Johns River State
College shortstop Nick Owens
was named the 2017 recipient
of the John C. Tindall Endowed
Scholarship. The sophomore
from North Carolina will further his education in business
information technology at
Virginia Tech this fall.
Ross Jones, SJR State head
baseball coach and athletic
director said, “Nick Owens
epitomizes the term student
-athlete. He is a young man
that is the total package and a

model of what we are looking
for at SJR State. We are so
proud of Nick and his accomplishments as a Viking.”
For the 2016 season, Owens
appeared in 55 games for the
Vikings, accumulating an
impressive .350 batting average with 51 runs, including
four doubles and two home
runs, 25 RBI and seven stolen
bases. Equally impressive
defensively, Owens had a .921
fielding percentage with 31
double plays for the Vikings
and was named to the All MidFlorida Conference second
team.
More recently, Owens was
named the state player of the
week by the Florida College

Allen and Barry will have a
BIG PICTURE
ETSU: The Buccaneers
System Activities Association chance to bounce back Saturday
(FCSAA). During the voting when the Gators play fifth-seed- won nine of their last 10
period, Owens batted .833 ed Virginia in the second round. thought this would be their y
Florida blew open a close t o g e t t h e i r f i r s t N C
with one home run and three
game with a barrage of 3-point- Tournament win since 19
RBI.
The criteria for the Tindall ers in the second half. Robinson Still, Forbes has the program
scholarship include demon- hit consecutive 3s, and then the right track even thoug
strating exemplary work ethic Allen followed with a wide-open includes adding disgrunt
and leadership, as well as look from the top of the arc. transfers and guys from
quality performance in the Chris Chiozza added two more a junior college ranks.
classroom and on the field.
few minutes later, and the rout
Florida: The Gators h
The scholarship was estab- was on.
played a lot of “small ball” a
lished in honor of former coach
It was a stark contrast from Egbunu’s season-ending k
John Tindall, who devoted 30 the first half in which the Gators injury, with White going wit
years to coaching the Vikings couldn’t find
theirDaily
range.News
They lot of three- and four-guard l
Palatka
through 591 wins and nine
The
biggest
hurdle
for
the Crescent
Region VIII tournament
appearances, placing him inCity High School softball team to clear
the nation’s top 10 for careeris District 8-1A Northern Division
wins at the time of his retire-rival Wildwood, which sent the
ment in 1993.
Raiders to an early offseason in the

Crescent City’s 8-3 start
the best in its fastpitch
softball history

district tournament last year.
Still not sure what the Southern
aid the Bradford comeback with three errors. portion of the district is about, the
“They hit the ball pretty good and scored aRaiders may have gotten off on the
couple of legit runs, but we made errors,” saidright path toward finding out
Crescent City coach Clarence Williams. “We
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1B
Get
the
Learn
night
afterFacts:
pulling out
a 5-4 how
dropped a fly ball then tried to make up for itThursday
the
host
Wildcats,
sending
The Warriors will not play again until next with a great play and threw the ball away. Wewin over
to catch more customers.
Thursday when they travel to Interlachen for did a lot more good than bad. I feel bad for thethem to an 8-3 overall start, the best
an in-school game with the Rams that starts at kids, but hopefully, we can build on it.”
start inEvery
program
year, overhistory.
1.8 million Florida residents go fishing. You may
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Pressand BarrySeminoles
Canyon Barry.
Allen
scored let a sizeable l
slip
seven points apiece and were 2 ofaway
15 because of mis
O R L A N D O — D w a y n e free throws and untim
combined.
Bacon scored 25 points and f o u l s . I s a a c a n d X a v
“That’s kind
of who
we 17
are,”Rathan-Mayes
White
Jonathan
Isaac
added
made enou
said.
“And
it takes
a specialtogroup
to be
points
and
10 rebounds
plays
down the stretch to
helptothe
allow
the lead to slip co
able
bethird-seeded
successful Florida
while that
hapStateKeVaughn’s
Seminoles holdnot
off hanging
No. pletely
pens.
hisaway.
In a game that was defi
14 Florida Gulf Coast 86-80 in
head
right now. KeVaughn is happy
the first round of the NCAA by athletic play and excit
that
we won. Devin
would be the
same
shots
on both ends, it w
Tournament
late Thursday
way
if KeVaughn was sitting
hereState that was abl
Florida
night.
Seminoles (26-8), mak- deliver more often in a ga
rightThe
now.”

reached double figures for the fourth
consecutive game. He also added six
rebounds and five assists for his most
complete game in a month.
Kevarrius Hayes, filling in for
injured center John Egbunu, finished
with seven points, seven rebounds and
six steals. He broke the school record
for steals in an NCAA Tournament
game.
Florida (25-8) needed all those contributions, especially since coach Mike
White got so little from leading scorer
KeVaughn Allen and Southeastern
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